Say unto wisdom,Thou art my siesteiyand call understanding thy kins
woman. Proverbs 7:4
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--------- SCRIBtMKR RiLD NOTES
SPURRS CORNER
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j
swarms.I tried everything I had
with hor father Earle Dresser and
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Ih the evening,to thoso interest
ed,a wonderful vista opens.-the firoflys flitting about in their unex
plained cold light;an& looking sky
ward the firmament is in its summer
glory.The planets are plainly in view
ad consulting the looal astronomer,
G.I. is an unexpected pleasure.
All this seneneness contrasts se
strongly with our own doings.Russia
may break loose any hour,as the pro
letariat firmly believe they are un
conquerable with thein immense stand
ing army and infketou air force,cou
pled with the imposed ignorance of
the outside world no*-umonts making
almost an irresistible force only
lacking momemtum.
Cur call for Congress July 26 lots
us get a glimpse of what may be con
cealed in tho files of the depart
ments.So many members aro so inter
ested in f a i r personal aggrandize **
menu that they resent doing what they
are being.paid for or their country's

gOOd.
Imagine being a resident in the U.
S.section of Berlin and not *bb sure
of food and heat with Russes
planes moving in all the time.There
is sure to be a collision then e con
flagration.
Margelia Hamlin is in the lead with
a ripe tomato.Gardena look excellent
even with, our forests in a drying up
condition,approaching last falls dan
ger line.The departments ar alert and
hope tho woods visitors will act sen
sible fn fires.
An auto accident hr South Otisfield
called attention to speeding and the
State cop visited that sectionyin a
very short call he caught four viola
tors,so beware.The State police cer
tainly trust our Corner of the town
as they do not chock up here as they
should.The speeders should contribute
to theefunp."
Thdbbcunt of money to be carried
out 01* Canada is a decided hardship
on cur tourist trade,many hotels etc,
being driven close to the "clcaed'-bb.
status.
- -' K"
The Mac Clan called on the family
and took Mrs.McKee back to Portland
for a visit.Of course they appreciate
the garden produce,berries,peas,
greens,onions etc..taking samples.
for home consumption,
Oxford or State traffic should
post a road sign at the Oxford Town
house corner directing travellers
to Norway and South Paris so they
will net turn on Route 121.The vis
itors would high!#-appreciate it.
The road passing Forrest Edwards
and Charles Kidders has been tarrod.
Let tho good werk go on.
and dusting the earn crop,tho boans
cucumbers and potatoes.Rain is need
ed to give the gardens a boost.
Blueberry time is hcrepraspberrios
arc ripeningythe homo cannory is
busy getting jars filled and down
coll r.Summer business is reported
as very peer fer July.The high cost
of living is climbing another stop*
If you plan your fodder for silage
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81 folks.Busy eld July ta fc.t
leaving us but it is always a fine
month right in tho heart of sumper.It has all tht wealth that
goes with our rare New England
summer.
Not many thunder showers yot.tnc
night recently I ewoke and saw
flashes in the room and said to
myself,"There is a shower coming,"
when just than discovered tho
lightening was made by a firefly
in the room. The next night he
did tho same thing as I forgot to
put him cut in the day.But I have
not seen him again,so perhaps he
escaped or his battery ran* out.
In a swampy woods recently we
found aseme blossoms of the rare
purple fringed orchid.lt is not
only beautiful but its fragrance
is very sweet.The famous botanist
Gray said of it:-"It is no less
wonderfully constructed than the
most exotic in a millionaires
hothouse." Another noted author
says,after tolling of its fine-,
ness,"It is seldom seen-though
except perhaps by a skunk or an
owl,
-Gertrudo I.Barrows,
FOR SALE:two pairs of swinging
garage doors - 4 by 8 . Four pan
els, eight lights. Write to
Miss Mary North,Route 1
Oxford Maine
or phone Otisfield 303-11
Mrs.Dorothy Lamb received a
letter from Mrs.Eugene Holden
and Mrs.Lamb tells us that Mrs.
Holden is living with her son Dr.
Eugene Holden in Amherst,Mass.
Dr.Holden has 4 children tho eld
est being nine years of age;
Nell I had those bugs just as
long as I stood right over them
and kept that stuff going.Every
bpeeze or shower was a signal for
more to follow.Those olpstink
bugs right now are laying egg
clusters on the under side of the
squash leaf while keeping out of
sight themselves.That is very ir
ritating because the only good
stink bug is between two stones
after a hard squeeze.lt is very
good idea to hand pick the eggs
every morning and put them in the
stove.When th&se eggs begin to
hatoh.I don't know a more home
sick sight than to see a mass of
them eating a good squash vine
alive;am not sure yet whether the
arsenate will stop those hearty
young ones.
I would liko to thank the one
that gave us the names of tho men
that built those old housesywould
ho please givo us tho years in
Which they were built,especially
the old mill.Where would tho road
have been then?
Something else I learned the hard
wayaif you have a small plant you
have given up and it is standing
there with 1 or 2 pieces of leaves
there is your breeding post.Keep
the center wool dusted.-A Reador.

Say unto wisdom,Thou art m y sister;and call understanding thy kins
woman. Proverbs 7:4
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in the afternoon were Ruby's sis
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ter-in-law,Mae Jillson and three
Mabel Wilbur spent Wednesday with
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Callers at the Grovers this
week were Albert Matthews and
had for callers taniday,Mr .Willard
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Brett,Richard Janosko.Mr.and Mrs.
ft
friend
and Woodrow Grover.
Ralph Horong and daughter Rae from
Sonja Jillson spent the day Tuet
Lisbon Falls.
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day with Sandra Grover.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
Donna Grover spent Wednesday
children took Mrs.Harriet Hay and Ju- night
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with her grandmother Rose
dy Wiles.and want to Sunday River on
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Hamlin and went to Norway with
hor Thursday.
a picnic Sunday.Shirley's folks have
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moved up there as her father,G.B.
Margaret Hankins spent the day
Wednesday with Margot Loungway.
Scribner is operating a woods job.
W<
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It seems as though the squash
bara of Iewiston spent the day Sunday and
33 cucumber bugs have made a re
with her folks Mr.and Mrs.Sanford
^
cord
this year.The last two years
Annis.
^
we didn't have one and that was
Francis Hill and family have moved
^
surprising.Thls
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into Mr.Fred Wests camp and is going
^
parading the ground waiting for
to work for Charlie Thurlow.
^the vines to come up.They came in
Jean Dresser spent the week end
^
swarms.I
tried everything I had
with her father Earle Dresser and
and they loved it all.I finally
family.
^
turned
to my good old arsenate
Mr.E.O.Buok of Norway helped Loren
3. lead and fixed a good dose,
of
Brett with his haying two afternoons
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stronger
than directions cn the
recently.
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package,
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^ 1 jars ago Ned Haskell was saw
Janes and Eugene Morong were in Harri- ing
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wood out in the dooryard for
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Mr the evening,to those intoroeted.awcnderfUl vista opens,-the fireflys flitting about in their unex
plained cold light;and locking sky
ward the firmament is in ita summer
gl 9ry+The planets aye plainly in view
addppnsulting the iooal astronomer,
^yi.'iis an unexpected pleasure.
.Mail this senenenesa contrasts go
strongly with our own doings.Russia
may break loose any heur.ae the preletariat firmly believe they are un
conquerable with their immense stand
ing army and inflated air force,cou
pled with tho imposed ignorance of
the outside world movements making
almost an irresistible force only
lacking momemtum.
Our call for Congress July 26 let*
us get a glimpse of what may bo con
cealed in tho files of the depart
ments.So many members aro so inter
ested in their personal aggmhdiz^ *
meat that they resent doing what they
aro being, paid for or their country's
good.
Imagine being a resident in the V.
3 .section of Berlin and not too sure
of food and heat with Russian war
planes moving in all the tin ."ere
is sure to be a collision to: .. con
flagration.
Margelia Hamlin is in the lead with
a ripe tomato.Gardens look excellent
even with our forests in a drying up
condition,approaching last falls dan
ger line.The departments ar alert and
hope tho woods visitors will act sen
sible re fires.
An auto accident in South Otisfield
called attention to speeding and tho
State cop visited that section;in a
yory short call he caught four viola
tors,so beware.The State police cer
tainly trust our Corner of the town
as they do not ohock up hero as they
should.The speeders should ocntrlbuto
to the 'Tanp.''
Thdiamount of money to be carried
out of Canada is a decided hardship
on our tourist trade,many hotels etc,
being driven close to the "closed"
status.
The Mac Clan called on tho family
and took Mrs.McKee back to Portland
for a visit.Of course they appreciate
tho garden produce,berries,peas,
greens,onions etc.,taking samples
for home consumption,
Oxford or State traffic should
post a road sign at the Oxford Town
house corner directing travellers
to Norway and South Baris so they
will not turn on Route 121.The vis
iters would highly appreciate it.
The road passin. Forrest Edwards
and Charles Ktdders has boon tarrod.
Lot tho good werk go on.
and dusting tho corn crop,tho beans
cucumbers and potatoes.Rain is need
ed to give the gardens a boost.
Blueberry time is hore;raspberpies
arc ripening;the home cannery is
busy getting jars filled and down
collar.Summer business is reported
as very poor for July.Tho high cost
of living is climbing another stop*
If you plan your fodder for silage
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, GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks.Busy Old July is fast
leaving us but it is always a fine
month right in tho heart of sum
mer.It has all tht wealth that
goes with pur rare New England
summer.
Not many thunder showers yot.tno
night recently I awoke and saw
flashes in the room and said to
myself,"There is a shower coming,"
when just then discovered tho
lightening was made by a firefly
in the room* The next night he
did tho same thing as I forgot to
put him out in the day.But I have
not seen him again,so perhaps he
escaped or his battery ran* out.
Ih a swampy woode recently wo
found some blossoms of the rare
purple fringed orchid.lt is not
only beautiful but its fragrance
is very sweet.The famous botanist
Gray said of it:-"It is no Less
wonderfully constructed than the
moat exotic in a millionaires
hothouse." Another noted author
Says,after tolling of its fine-,
ness,"It is seldom seen.though
except perhaps by a skunk or an
owl.
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.
FOR SALE:two pairs of swinging
garage doors - 4 by 8 . Four pan
els, eight lights. Write to
Kiss Mary North,Route 1
Oxford,Maine
or Phone Otisfield 309-11
Mrs.Dorothy Lamb received a
letter from Mrs.Eugene Holden
and Mrs.Lamb tells us that Mrs.
Holden is living with hor son Dr.
Eugene Holden in Amherst,Mass,
Dr.Holden has 4 children tho eld
est being nine years o f ,age;
Well I had those bugs just as
long as I stood right over them
and kept that stuff going.Every
breeze or shower was a signal for
more to follow.Those ol&stink
bugs right now are laying egg
clusters on the under side of the
squash leaf while keeping out of
eight themselves.That is very ir
ritating because the only good
Stink bug is between two stones
after a hart squeeze.1t is very
good idea to hand pick the eggs
every morning and put them in the
stove,Whan th&se eggs begin to
hatch,I don't know a more home
sick sight than to see a mess of
them eating d good squash vine
alive;a!naot sure yet whether the
arsenate will stop those hearty
young ones.
I would like to thank the one
that gave us the names of tho men
that built those old housesywould
ho please givo us the years in
Which thoy wore built,especially
the old mill.Where would the road
have been then?
Something else I learned the hard
wayaif you have a small plant you
have given up and it is standing
there with 1 or 2 pieces of leaves
there is your breeding post.Keep
the CQ&far wool dusted.-A Reader..

